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2157 Pyramids Rd, Wyberba

Idyllic Rural Lifestyle - Close to Wineries and National
Park
Classically styled timber home set in an idyllic location practically on the
door step of Girrawwen National Park surrounded by untouched hills with a
natural water course through the front of the property while only a stones
throw to some of the Granite Belts fine wineries and restaurants.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD
residential
638
30.47 ha

Double storey home with 2 bedrooms, bathroom, lounge and dining rooms
on the lower level with a third bedroom and retreat or office space on the
upper level. Classic styling with high raked ceilings, exposed timber beams
and timber staircase the major features.

Agent Details

Kitchen is well appointed with 900mm free standing gas stove, plenty of
bench and storage space, dishwasher and timber benchtops to compliment
the overall styling.

Stanthorpe
63a Maryland Street Stanthorpe
QLD 4380 Australia
0417 644 518

Home is well positioned on the land with a Northern and North westerly
aspect from the open front verandah offering an ideal spot to capture the
winter sun on the frosty mornings while internally the house will be kept to a
comfortable temperature year round with a large wood fired heater along
with a reverse cycle air conditioning system.
Set on a 75 Acre allotment, partially cleared with the remaineer of the land
being natural granite bush with native wildlife. Water supplied from a large
dam and 2 rainwater tanks with a capacity of approx 75,000 litres. Very good
storage and workshop space supplied from a 15m X 9m Colorbond shed.
Property is presented in very good condition throughout and offers a great

Bruce Green - 0417 644 518
Office Details

opportunity for peaceful rural lifestyle or possible tourism venture with
space for additional cabins in a sought after location.
Priced at $649,000. For all enquiries and inspections please contact Bruce
Green - 0417 644 518
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

